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THE NATIONAL

'
-- v-

V OF NEW BERNE. N. C.

STANDS
FIRST among the banks of the City

THIRD among the National Banks of

the State
And as it has Surplus and Undivided Profits amounting to $ler .(M'i uml

Capital amounting to $100,000, it has a place on the National Hank K..II

of Honor, which includes only banks having Surplus and I ' mh vi.U-i-

Profits equal to or exceeding their Capital stock.

4 CENT
PEE

INTEREST Pi I' SAVINGS DEPOSITS

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT.

THE AUTOMATIC BALL-BEARIN- G IIXLE

fv

r,f'..

-' 'if

will ease the bur-

den on horse more
than any axle ev-

er offered, if you
are using two
horses get a vehi-

cle equipped with
this axle and you
can sell one and save the feeding. And is the first and only Ba'l-Beari-

Axle that can be sent to anyone anywhere, and be a succtss every time
without any brains being sent along to adjust it

6. S. WATERS & SONS, BBiAO ST. NEW BERN. N. C.

physicians Advise
(he use of a gTodlaxatlve' to keeP 016 bowels Pen ad prevent the poisons of undigested
lood from fe,V.tinginto you s"vste,n;

The latest product ' scienit ls VELVO Laxative Liver Syrup, purely vent-tal'le-
,

KltiuBv
reliable and of a pie sant' arolratic taste. Velvo acts on the liver, ;is will as on the
Stomach and bowels and ,so' greatest possible efficacy in constipation, indigestion,
biliousness, sick heada6" feverishness, colic.flatulence, etc. Try VF t

Lady la Cooler Descntes Her

v Distressing Experience
"

ir.4

finally Merelk;;.
.. -k '

,'Ooc4waletMoi.'-''Ev- ec hice 1 wu
little ghl.'tsay Mrs. Rrtey Laramore,
I was a great sufferer from dyspepda.- - '

suffered misery after eating, and had
terrible heartbura. r

.
' !.f-

1 fhought J had to suffer fhit way is
long as I lived,but wheal began to take
Thedford's rBladt-Draug- hi, m --$aaS
doses, every sight, the heartburn was an
gone ia ft few days;; and I could eat
wlfboutdistress.

f took two small packages Jn alt, sad
although that was soma time ago, the
dyspepsia has not returned.

I speak a good word for Tbedford's
Black-Draug- ht whenever I have the op-

portunity." , .vrr-H.- -:

If eating causes distress, we urge you
to try Thedford's" Black-Iaugh-fc If
cleanses the system, helps the stomach to
digest its food, regulates the bowels, and
stimulates the Hver.

v- It acts gently and is without bad after-

effects.. Try it Price 25c

TO THE TAX PAYERS

Please take due notice that, the tax
list for 1911 has been placed in my
hands for collection by the. Board of
Commissioners of Craven County.-an-

that I have been ordered by the said
Commissioners to collect this tax before
the expiration of the present year,

You are further notified that I cannot
receive partial payments. Call at . the
Sheriff's office, pay your taxes in - full
and take yonr receipt for same. By so
doing you will avoid the visits of dep-

uties and because of the settlement,
feel relieved of an unavoidable obliga-

tion and save the Sheriff much trouble
and expense.

J. W. BIDDLE,
Sheriff.

Nov. 1st, 1911. ;

The Chinese government will nego-

tiate with the revolutionists.

New lot Spun Brass. M. E.
Whitehurst & Co

Chinese rebels captured tha town of
Shakahya after driving back the Impe-

rial forces.

Vaudeville at The Athens,
"That Texas Quartet" The
mostfamous quartH in fa ij. S

No advance in prices.

Postmaster-Genera- l Hitchcock denied
that he intended resigning to manage
the Republican national campaign.

A Good Oil Heater.

Nothing is better to heat quick with,
than an Oil Stove. I have the Barter
which is considered the best, price from
$3.60 to $7.50.

. J. S. MILLER.

Subpornu were served in the Gov
eromeot's dissolution suit against the
United States Steel Corporation.

We have a beautiful stock
cf boys Knickerbocker cloth
ing, Shoes, Hats, etc. .Don't
buy a thing till . you see: our
lines, J. J Baxter. .

. President Taf t resented the speach
by itepresentatlva Littleton --at the
Pitttborgh bancjoet Tuesday night;-'- 4

'' J-- V "' ' --V.
,There, b i difference. Co to

TlleAthen;'A,

a. T i'-'-'-

i -

PrMn ef Mini. Thst Stepped a Slide
' fi'. T.te DtK. - --- P

entering ce&tral Asia after a trtp
across India --Major B. Kennluo .

witneeeed a rescue Whfcb was due to
the quickness of decision and prompt
actoa ot a feativ. The atory'is'giTea.

;.port. and Ufa a ,tb Farther
Himalayas. V Ybi party usa started
to camtrorer the psmctlled iataka
by moonUght;The old waa Intense
ind the'wa slippery and nacertaln.

Ko one having crossed the pass that
rear, the guide took a wrong Hu and
ted- - us across SB Ice slope that' was
concealed by Snow. ; The first I knew
of tt was, seeing his dim figure begin
to slide downwsnt-- - flrsTslowly, then
mora, rapidly .r". We : were1, not roped.
and ns "his .pace increased it seemed
that nothing on earth could save him.

Near the end ar my-line- however.
carrying a load, was a man of Hunza;- -

Whose quickness to grasp the situa-
tion was only equaled by his resource.
Dropping his load, he sprang oat on
to: a projecting point of rock near
whkh the man would pass, and as he
slid by with the point of his native
mago ice ax he gaffed him in his loose
clothing as you: might a salmon. It
was most oleverly and promptly done.

"Fixing" tha Ball Grounds.
Hugh S. Fullerton, tne baseball ex

pert, tells in the American ' Mngizlue
of the queer ethics of the national
game. He Writes:-

" 'Fixing' the grounds so as to give
the borne team the advantage and
handicap the visiting players is tho
commonest form of trickery, yet In
professional ball it is not considered
wrong, any more than a commander
of a defensive army would consider
It wrong to prepare breastworks to
meet an enemy. The extent to which
the fixing of grounds Is carried Is
amazing. There probably is not a

major or minor league grounds in the
country on which the home player
have not the advantage, and visit! tip
teams are forced to be .on 'the alcr
from the moment they enter a fieW
to discover, if possible, .what they ari
up against."

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR! A
Twenty-fou- r persons were drown' d

when the French steamer Diolibah sank
at sea.

There is a difference io the
atmosphere at The Athens Get
in the best atmosphere.

A negro running am tick at New Or
leans, killed two policemen and was
himself killed.

SAVED CHILD FROM DEATH.
"After our child has suffered from se
vere hronrhtai trouble for a year.
wrote Q. T. Richardson, of Richard
son's Hills, Ala "we feared it had con
sumption. It had a bad cough all the
time. We trie-- t many remedies with-
out avail,, and doctor's mr die ne seemed
as useless. Finally we tried Dr. King's
New Discovery, and are pleased to eav
that one bottle effected a complete cure
and our child is again strong and heal
thy, 'for cough, corns, hoarseness.
lagrtppe, asthms, eroup and h re luncr i.
It) U4 most inralhtift remedy thai s
mae. Price 50c and $1.00. Trial bot-
tle free. Guaranteed by all druggbto

Governor Dix, of New York, predict
ed thkt the Democrats would win a ile
elded victory at the polls in .New York
next Tuesday.

The best motion pictures
shown in the United States, isai
The Athens '

h; Mrs. Lillian If. N. Steven. nf Port- -

lind, Mant.waa president
of the Nstiioal Woman's ChriUiar
Temperance Union.

i

QUICK RELIEF fOR RHCU 4ATISM
--George W. ooris, J.awton, Mich,,

says." Detchon's . Kblikf for
BbKUMATISM )ias liven my. wife worn
darfqt "benefit fot rheuntstism,' She
could not lift band or foot, Jiad . to be
lifud for two )noutha.; 8ha- - began the
im of tha remedy and improved .rapidly.
On Monday she could not move- - - and on
Wednesday she got op, '; dressed heraslf
and walked out for breakfast. '.' gold
by Bradhsni Dng C

Motlca Members Cfeambar of Coaawrc

, There win be a poblie ntfo'lng' hl '
by the Board of Engineers tot. River
and Harbors at Beaufort, N. C. ImrnS'
distely oa th arrival of trslo next Tu s
day. This wHl be a public hearing for
the purpose ef gifting informeUoo rel
aUve to the establi ihmnt of lbs Oar
bor of Bfag st Cape Lookout, Ja the
sftrnorm the party will be tiVen on a
trip e( inpectloq to Cspe Lookout, sad
witl probably Inapeet the ehaarxrl af
Core 8oind to Newport fiver. Every

mirtW of th (amher ef Commeree
who can be prnt oa this ocesaloa
arid p1a est up tha Chamber of Uav
wrcs room st on, , "'.''--,

.

' ' i. Lr.OS WII.UAU3,
- ; rWeretary,

'
, '. pick ukaiuchf: -

This n ''few ri I r i u ' t a irwi
t H .,r.'. re I .: n f.f I! n tnmrh

,sn U !' I I y tll-t- t I n.i r
: .. ii I I H.r 'I i'ia. Ot

a 1 1 i ( r
' 4 st "re

- fawtsbea rry la the rear --

'act knM, Jtrul Sel-- ia. 44 --M
CrTCa, BWMk- - o- -

, ' ' - -- FHQK JK1 S.

1 CftAKLBS
jrorroR and profriktoh

tm Tear la aavaaos .....-- le.
fMi, et ti !. ,

Kmthlr y carrier la tfce sty

AitvarUaUC rates taraHSsS-wa- r t
UoaUoa, .

Catered at" tke TMtoOo H B
. C, as secma-olaaa-teett- ' " 3 "

X

AXD CBAVXN CODMTT,

New Bern, N. C.' No 19X1.

EDUCATE TO APPRE-

CIATE
-

EDUCATION.

Wnited States Commissioner of

Education, Claxton, makes the in-

teresting statement that "more

than four and OQfeqaarter million

children have quit school after
finishing their elementary educa-

tion who ought to be in the school.

The pupils in the high schools
represent less than one-four- th of
the - children that. ought to be
there,"

The Commissioner's reason for
saying the children ought to be in

the high school, instead of leaving
school before entering that depart-

ment is obvioua to every intelligent
person friendly to higher education.
The actual reason is largely due
without doubt, to home influences

or conditions. These influences

may be necessity requiring child-

ren to help in the home bread win-

ning. But perhaps a greater rea-

son is home indifference. A boy

grows up, becomes large for his

age, fiuds much to attract his at-

tention between the hours when

he is not at School, which makes
study appear dull and unnecessary
to pursue with vigor. The street
corner, boon companions, cigar-

ette smoking and school life be-

comes a perfect bore. ' Life looks

good to the boy every where except
home at and at school, and with

parental indifference it does not
take long for the boy to break
away from the school. And then
what!

With possible exceptions, the
school system in all states appears
to be in advance of the educational

It is well that it is so, tho' there
will be found persons decrying any
tax for more and improved educa-

tional advantages, as being extrav
aant and not required. In our ed-

ucational system, if there were not
those to urge and insist on its im-

provement, elementary studies
would be found all sufficient and
the people of moderate means
would not be able, those so desir-
ous, of having their children at-

tain a high school education.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A
Italy threatens to take more Turkish

territory unless tha Port accepts peace.

"I do not blev there k say other
medicine so good lor Whooping cough
m Chamberlain's Cough JUmody,"
writes Mrs. Francis Turpin,- - Junction
Cltv. Ore. Tbia remedy la ateo ansor- -

paiesd for colds and croup. .For. sal
by all dealers. '. . ''

Yuan Shi Kai was "appointed Premier
f Chi via ' ' 'i ' -
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Repeal Prohibition Clause Remains
; Canvass Stands ";

'llJ v 26 : For' Eepe4.0 'if.4 i

Aagovta, Mt.;Nov. Itr-p-ie qostioa
whether the proctamition y Governor
PlaUttd making known taJart , of
the Sep! ember election on h repea) of
the nrohibitioa elaue of the State tu--

titutiao, my be Issued before Deeem
vvx tmf va Kgrni unie Of auciBetioa
cannot be determtoed from laformatiofi
obtainable iat - stati' ouseThe
(roestion whether; the returs from four
towns shall stand at reported or. wheth-erthe-

shall be corrected ia aeeatdasca
withewidenee that the figures are erro-

neous. Is still under eonsidaration. mrd
no one official y

. connected would pro-fe- ss

ability today to atsts shetber ae
tioa 'would betaken at the next meeting
ortbe governor and counsel on Novem-

ber i6Uv-rs.?c;-'-- f

v As the matter aoW standi e officiai
returns canvassed by the Governor and
connsel give a majority of i6 votes for
the reoeal jA the orohibitirui amend
ment If the returns allege to be erro- -

neous are acceptea as corrcieo, a ma-

jority f 759 against repeal woull re-

sult '
. .Z.,.- -

The possibility that the courts may
be asked to pass ..upon the questioned
returns has been .suggested. Surit a
step would introduce a third alternative
inasmuch as the courts, it is said," could
declare the disputed figures void and or
der them stricken from the tables.
Such a step would bring ebcjpt a major-
ity of 366 against repeat - ..

Children Qry
FOR fLETCHER'$

CASTOf?l A
"Buffalo Bill" closed his show at

Richmond and retired to private life.

IT SALTS, ! OR

PIUS BUT CAPETS

No Odds How Sick Your' Stomach ;

now tiara Your neao .Acnes
or How Bilious Caspar- -

ets Make you Ffd
Great i

1

Ton men and women who some
how can't get feeling right who

have an almost daily headache',
coated tongue, foul taste - and foul
breath, dizziness, can't sleep, . are
bilious, nervous and upset, bothered
with a sick, gassy, disordered
stomach, or have backache and feel
all worn out,

Are you keeping clean inside with
Cascarets, or merely forcing a pas
sageway every few days "with salts,
cathartic pills or castor odf This is
important. -

Cascarets work while you sleep
cleanse and regulate the stomach,
remove the soux, undigested and
take the excess bile from the liver
and carry out of the system all the
decomposed wast matter of the in'

testinea" and bowels. A r - - :..

A Cascaret tonight will straighten
you out by morninga 16-ee- nt box
from any drug store will eep youf
entire family feeling good ri( months.
Don't loTgel the. chUdrv They

love Cascarets, because hey -- taste
good --do good never . grip' Wr
skkenv-- '

ft.-'-
, 'r

A REAL" BARGAIN

Owing to ibs fact- - that, m 'business
requires my attention aad preaepe at
another place, I have decided to place
ny house, and lot on the tnarketThe
lot coo tains S acres W the nest' land In

boots Is sew and modern, and the eat
bouse are in the best of . condition. ;1 A
Sn young orchard Is slao located oa the
lot also a fine grape 'vineyard, twill
sell this plaaa cheap to the, proper per
son. It Interested writ td or tt at

sf, EIJCIBTEB,'

P.hl.V Clerks, N. C.
- Lr'-- ' " "' ' ' r ' ' '

"rfcurloiie Way ef Catehinf fish""-diltans'o-

lioiivla have a rcollst
method of fmlng finhlng. A wlter in

the Oeogrftf.hlcsl Journal suTSVTbej
we the milk ot the 'on mi us" or 'soil
mna' tr-- ; the '1inti5f! n (" whKl
Is,' t thlDk.jlItira crc( i ',!,, .of tl
supborbla gious. fir t hirrlflxU. I

Wont with ono nf (be Infllsns to S

Uf'MiQ to (lie formt. n"t, f irtlnf on
Hie, surfn'-- e of t!i r.

slv.n1 J sbohit'iy tirmUs (o rr
ro fh tf U klii '.' Ms nJ

snmll. from nLlih II.rj '(! V lie'
nu,t rnintU f..r t'ffl. Il tit
m.r)y pntirr.t Inln v r,,n'(

rntn t wUh tt pi'VS'c 1

jet t f' f- -" 1. "" "'f

i i
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ED

BANK

IS FOOL PROOF AND
EVERLASTING

LAXATIVE

LIVER SYRUP

"A fine pece oi cloth my boy T

I never saw you wear a better
looking sinL'' ,

"Yes, I am pleased with it. I

had it made"Ty a good merchant

tailor. aThe cloth is one oi the '

febric.

Ery 'aaa it proud ol a Shvkamuon

uL Wo bale's full line ol iKck laiin. iv
(ebniM,' Cell tad be neeiured (uc ouc ol

ibeai today.

F. M. CHADWICK
MKRCHANT TAIMMt

103 Middle Si New IVin, N. ('.

BMCK I
'

Hyde Co. R. P. Oats, Burt
pats Hairy Vetch, Rape.

Crimson Clover. Alfalfa. Hay.
Qafay Corn'.' Corn Meal, Cot-tO- T

Seed Meal, Hulls, fjran,

.Srii pstuft 'BeeV Pulp, Hairy

rViola'sseF;6d, Distillers

Grarrf, bij?hes' in Protein of

any atomic, feed, on the mark- -
1, i

et:

11-3- Middle fit ZT v Bnn, K O

r r
V ')T......1.

., i ! tf;... ...........
... ii

...
m
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6BHTLY AEOJJGEO RITES TO

F. JO." Drainage fConvention, Eliza

beth City, N.C., K"ov. 15-1- 6,

1911, via Notfolk-South- - '

ern Railroad.

FROM ROUND TRIP
Goldsbnro, 8 & 05 4

KinSton, : 85
New Bern, 3 85

Beaufort 5 05

Morehead City, 4 95

Tickets sold from all stations and all
lines in North Carolina, November 13--
14-1- 6 and 16th, good to return until
mid-nig- ht Nov. 17th.

Purchase tickets via Raleigh, Golds- -

boro or New Bern and Norfolk-Sout- h

ern Railroad". Double daily service.
Pullman, sleeping and Parlor cars

For further particulars apply to any
icket agent, or write '

W.- - W. CKOXTON, G P. A.
, Norfolk, Va.

Rev. Frank W. Sandford, leader of
the "lloly unost and us" sect, was
put on trial at Portland, Maine.

Stoves polished and put up
See Basnieht Hdw. Co.,
Phone 99.

The Los Angeles Socialist candidate
for Mayor received a plurality of 3477
over the "good government" candidate

BR1DGET0N T1X NOTICE

The books for the payment of taxes
for 1911 for the town Bridgeton are now
open and taxes are due. The board of
aldermen'instructed me to have all tax-

es collected by January 1st 1912. Tax
payers are requested to help me carry
out this order by paying promptly.

T. W. MOORE,
Tax Collector.

Turkey is trying to enlist the services
of Germany in securing the release of
fifty pupils of the military school at
Tripoli.

DEAFNESS CVNNOT BE CURED

br locsl apulleations. as they cannot
reach the diseased portion ot tha ear.
There is only one way to euredainess,
and that It by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an Iniumed on
dition of the muw.ui lining f f the us
tachlan .Tube. When this tale m Id
flamed you have a'' rumbling soaid of
Hnperiect nearmg, ana wnen t is lv

closed. -- Deafness Is the 'result
and unless the Inflsmation can te taken
oat and this tub te toted to Its nor
mal condition, bearing wid be destroy
ed forever nine ca-e- s out or lea are
caused by Catsrrh, which is nothing bat
an inflamed, condition of tha mncoos
surfsces.-- ' "-- .'' .: -- - '

We will give One Hundrad Dollars
for an eaaa ote Deafness (esused ' bv
Cstarra) that cannot be cwred ry nalu
Uatarrn vure, waa tor areolars ree

;JP. 3. CHENET COFrops,

BoU by drngglsf pne 75w
- Take IialTs family-- pills, jtor eda
tiptioo.

' Twenty-fiv- e Methodist Episcopal bis-

hops from Ifi euntinents met at Okla--

--r7 ' 1

li) iTHK ORLD GROWING BET

Msny dings gn to prtnre that it Is," The
way tboasanus are tryicg to naip out
ers la proox. amonr irtem m mr. rr,
W. of N. ft fin
Ing good hnalth by taking Kltctrlc Hit
I era. she mw sdvliMs olht' tuffer.
vrhere, to i'SkS Uism. 'Tor ym

( sufiefd "h s'omsca ntj snin
trouMe." hn rltf." 'Every enodi

rine I ui failed till I took k'UK
bitters. Hut M g''t rmpf)y tmlped
me worrt'rfully." Tliy'll bi!p any
woman. Th re the t-- t mnwi snd
fint snl kHney rme1y tht's
made. Try them. Try thm, You'll
see. at ail cin;gij!t, , . , :

kUnirtfy General Vi'irV rh itn B'mJ S

eert.r.mte In Hi" Unit"! Ktt- C'r.irt

t folun.1.11, Ol.ii, .I i 't that he

esti-- s Tir-- t I' !' "' and ether

r!saiiiil .'! i!in I'te.

'ft

Practice With Wooden Lege.
Of the five canes In nlie af. Idem

ward thut were prommiiced .'tired ut
the same time three renitiluod In the
hoppltal more than a week after the
other (no had gone home.

"They "lad to stay," anld an interne,
"to get aseU to their wooden len. Il
takes some time to lenru to nifiiiHj.e

legs, aud most men who ','.'.

have to peg along with them for tin-res- t

nf their natural lives stay In Hit
hospital several days ufter tbey Ret

well to practice Ktiimpliii; r.rouud on

their new legs. Of course they can
lenru outside, but the man who has Just
acquired a wooden leK feels ho nwk
ward and is so HUely to fall down
and break the other leu or an arm or

maybe his neck thut we prefer to keep
him here so he ran take bis first les-

sons under our supervision." New
York Times,

Always see the Best, Is is at

the Athene.

II B. M'.ier, of New York, admin ei
in Lis Angeles. Cal , that hs was a
murderer, tired of being a fugiiive.

Money to Loan
On Approved Farm I --and Security
. . . . Apply to

J. K. Warren, Atty at Law,1
'

ENTO'M,- ;- - - - N, C.

TARRYHORE, HOTEL

SiVANSBORO, N. (j,; '

Ill piodaro convfolenccai for batb--

I6g luj Insitla flsblng:' --.

BOAT LEAYErvV-S- :

8 A.;m." r., Swanabora Ar.,6J0 f ib.
11! a w. Ar M. aty Lv 2;00 p. A,

WOMEN
;,7emc 'df "ti lljneit type,

womefl tf rcptnor cdacstiott tti
rtfinemrxt, . wlou CiKtnuQCBt

inJ Jacment jive wcSjlt til
forca U. tle'ur ;!r.!on, l!;Vy
rra! tit wrailrrfuJ fcrrcctivi

- 1 cujs'lvs jreptrttri of 0.s- -

1 w cS sr.J LiffTV
I 'l. Tire- - t U r.Ajry !

ft w

ft

-- ,:t ML..JZ& ft

tbComfort

ti

tt
Is to com

you crow oMcr, It Li
1c. i to hcalth.

PeilcrtinTJ lelfss OJ
1 you f an 1 coifi- -

" .t wnlJ.rf vi'.'iovt
. v. hrnt, nj g''

Il fin I

4 f i

: r.
I ' FVt. ' It m " il r 1 r irr f:n ,.iHion i fl7 !( M"
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